ANTI-POVERTY NETWORK SA MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name
Centrelink payment you are currenty receiving (if applicable)?
Age (optional)
What is the best way of contacting you? (please circle)
E-mail

Phone

Other (please give details below)

Contact information
There is NO membership fee required to join Anti-Poverty Network SA. All you have to do
is agree with our goals and values. But if you want to make a donation to the group, you are
more than welcome to (our bank account details are listed at the end of this form). Come
speak to us if you want more information.
If you would like to become a member please sign below

What issues are you interested in? (circle as many as appropriate)
- Poverty, raising the level of Centrelink payments
- Fighting Income Management
- Fighting Work For The Dole
- Single Parents, getting sole parents back onto Parenting Payment Single
- Disability and Poverty
- Unemployment
- Older Workers and Age Pensioners
- Aboriginal/First Nations issues
- Job Networks/Employment Service Providers
- Refugees and Poverty
- Other (please write)

Which of these issues, if any, are you most interested in? (choose one or two)

What kinds of activities are you interested in? (please circle)
- Fliering/Letterboxing, speaking to strangers about poverty and welfare
- Helping organise community lunches/meetings/picnics
- Online/Social Media activities, i.e., Facebook, Twitter, website, helping with the e-mailing
list
- Researching/Writing fliers, reports, and other documents
- Helping with catering for events
- Public Speaking
- Interviewing people on low incomes, collecting stories and experiences
- Arts/Crafts, i.e., helping to make banners, signs, props for stunts
- Speaking with politicians/media/NGOs
- Educational/Mythbusting work
- Other (please write)
What kinds of special skills or equipment do you possess? (please circle)
- Can drive/own car
- Graphics, can design fliers/posters
- Website maintenance
- Researching/Writing
- Advocacy, lots of experience negotiating with Centrelink, Job Networks, utility companies,
etc.
- Multilingual
- Public speaking
- Can do large amounts of printing (black-and-white or colour)
- Own camera
- Own sound/musical equipment, i.e., instruments, microphones, speakers
- Can perform/write music, sing
- Have worked in the community/welfare sector (please give details below)
- Other (please write)

If you would like to make a donation to the group here are our bank account details (please
let us know if you decide to do so)
Account Name: Anti-Poverty Network SA
BSB: 805022
Account Number: 03627255
To learn more about Anti-Poverty Network SA, e-mail antipovertynetwork.sa@gmail.com
or call 0411 587 663. You can also check out our Facebook page:
facebook.com/antipovertynetworksa.
Facebook group: facebook.com/groups/antipovertynetworksa.
Website: antipovertynetworksa.org.

